
THE CANADA FAARMER.

SSHARPE'S

IMPROVED WEE

NOW READY FOR SENDING OUT.
W E beg te announce te our customers that our SHARPE'S

IMPROVED PURPLE TOP SWEDE can be sent fbrward on
receipt of order, and that we are prepared te supply them n full.
Our reason for curtailing their orderstast soason was inconsequance
of a very sbort quantity we were able te obtain. Wo are, how-
over, pleased te state that we are able te surmount this difficllty
this seson, having made our purebases somewhat in accordance
with the roquirements of previous years, and consequently widl
endeavor te fil all orders entrusted te us.

This superior Swede thas gained a world-wide reputation and far
surpasses any ether variety, both for quality and quantity, yet
introduced. We also have the followinug varieties of Swede:

SKARPE'S IEPROVED SWEDE.
MKERRING'S DO.
MATSON'S DO.
MARSHALL'S DO.

JMUTTON'S CHAMPION DO.
EAST LOTHIAN DO.
ASHCROFT'S DO.

ALSO,-White and Yelow Fleshed TurnipSeeds la every variety.
AW Parcels of over ten pounds DLivERED PRE te any part of

Canada.
C. & A. SHARPE,

,Guxs.pn, Ont.

Paxton, Tate & Co., Port Perry, Ont.,

MARSH HARVESTER!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

OF ALL KINDs,
STAVE & SINGLE MACHINERT,

OSCILLATING MlTLLEY SAWS,
TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

MILL CASTINGS, etc., etc.,
MEA.DE TO ORDER.

t Repamnriug of all kinds promptly attended to. 'Sz

WARRANTY.
We warrant the Marsh Harveater to be well made, of good ma-

terial, and when propeily used, not liable to get out of repair; to
be a good grain-cutting machine upon which two exprienced
binars can bind lu average grain, on sulitable ground, from elght
to twoelve acres ln twelve hours; and that it wil work on as rough
grond as any otber Reaper

PAXTON TATE & CO.
v5-7-tf

FRUIT GROWERS' MEETING!1
THE SUMMER MEETING OF THE

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOOIATION
WILL aE IflLD ;T Tu

AGRICULTURAL HALL, TORONTO,

On Wedneaday, July 8, a 11 o'clock, a.m.

WORTHEN AND 'AKR'S
H ANID -ILO O M

WEAVES all kinds Of Cloth with citber Woollen or Cotton
Warp. It is all.worked by turning an easy craunk. Farmers

would get better clothes if they woukl make up their own wool,
especially now, when the price or WooI is so low. The above
Loom cau bu seen in operation at

NORIS BLACK'S,
No. 18 KING STREET EAsT, ToeoRT,

Tho Agency for the SINGER SEWING MACHINES, whlch ls
another machine that every family should have. v5-13-lt.

Euhekts.

Toronto Markets.

"CAPADA FARMSiR " Office, June 27th, 1868.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
The snarket bas been dull and in the bigher grades of flour there

bas bef..1 nothin.g doing; prices are therefòre entirety nominal,
and cannot bequoted.

Wheal-The market bas been without animation. There was
some demand for spring, but at lower prices than holders were
disposed te accept ; $1.40 was the preu buyers weru oflering; In
general buyers would net give over $1.40. To-day the market
improved, and holders, owing to an advance In the Eastern mar-
kuts, are asking higher prices. Spring is held at $1.45 and $1.47,
and Fall at $1 50. We, however, heard of no sales at those
prices with the exception of a smal lot of 200 bush spring,
which sold at $1.45. The street prices bave been as folows:-
There is very little coming in on tho street market; spring and
midge-proof$1.38to $1.40;ffall $1.40.

Oais-Theumarket has declined since our last review. Lots are
now offering freely at 45c without buyers. RetaHi lots on the
street market have sold at from 41c to 50c.

Barley.-Thero is nothing doing in this grain; car lots are
nominally worth from $1 to $1 05. The few lots offering on the
street market bring oniy from 60 te 70c.

Peas.-The market has been dall and drooping, lots soldas low
as 74c. A better feeling hs succeeded, however, within the past
two days. Wo heard Of ne sales et car lots, but a smail lot sold
to-day as high as 79c.

Rye-Lower; worth ouly fin 80c te 90c, with very little doing.
PaovsioNs.

Pork.-I-less pork is held at $22 50 te $23; with but littie
doing, and extra prime at from $15 50 te $16 50. Cut l feat.-
Very httle doing. We quote Cumberland cut ut 10c te
11c. Eggs-Searce and igher; selling at froin lc te 12c. Butler
-The market is firm with light supply-selling ut from 12yc te
13c. Cheee-Unchangcd, about il cents.

HRA-As high as $21 was paid for a few loads to-day; prices
ranged from $12 to $21. Straw-Prices ranged from $12 te $15.

SLT-American, bbl. $1 60; Lîverpool course in baga $1 20 te
$1 80.

WooL-The market is quiet, but somo buyers have advanced
prices; the ruling rates now are 25e te 26c and 27c, tho latter
price being paid in silver.

HIDEs AND SKIN.-llides, green, rough per lb. 5c te Oc., do.
green, inspected7c., do cured andinspected 71c te 8,14c. Ca(fskin
green, 10e., do cured 12c,, do dry 18c. 1020c.

Galt Markets, June23.-Market still dll; the quantity of wool
offered is much less than uin former years. Farmers are holding
back In order te manufacture lor themiselves. Tho price yester-
day was 27je silver, 2dic bills.

Gwelph Maikets, June 23.-Fail wheat, per bush, $1 40 te
$1 45; spring wheat, $130 te $1 36; oat6s 50c te ic; peas, 70e te
75c; barley, 90 teo 95e; wool, 26e te 27c; eggs, per doz. 12c te 13c;
butter, 12c te 13c per lb.

la1illton Markets, June 22, 1868.-FaIl Wheat, per bush.
$1 40 te $1 45; spring wheat, per bush, $1 38 te $1 40; barley,
do. 11 te $105; oats, do. S2cte55c; peas, do. 80e te 85c; corn, do.
65e to 7Oc; poItaoea,per bag, $125 te$1 50.

London Marketa, June23.-fal Wheal per bush. $1 25 to
$1 40; spring -heut $128 te $1 33; barley, 75e te 80c; peas, 60o te
70c; cati, 46e tot48c; &ay, per ton, $9 te $10; stras,, per load, $2
te $4; peas8tratl, per load, $2 teS; potatoes, per bush. by load,
75c; carrots, do., do., 40cte 50e.

Monteial Markets, June 24.-Plour, superior extra, $7 50;
extra, $7; fancy,$6 60 te $6 70; Welland Canal superflue, $6 50;
superflneNo. 1, Canadawheat, $630 to $6 70; superflne No.. 2,
Western wheat, $6; bag , $3 50. Wheat-Canada Fall, noue
hure; Canada Spring, $1 ; Canada Western (Chicago No. 2),
$1 60 te $1 52j. Oats-Per 32 ibs., 40e. Barley-Per 48 Ibs.,
90e. Butter-Dairy, 14cto 16e;,1 store packed, 13çto 15c.
Cheese-9c to 9Uc. Ashes-Pots, 5 374; earl, $6 50. Prk-
Mem, $22 75; Prime MOss, $10 00; Prime, $15. Pea-97jc.
Rye Flour-$5 75

20s
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SPort Perry, March 28, 186&

JULY 1, 1868.

New York Preuce Market-Flour-Dull; receipts 3,600
bbls; sales 8,000 bris at $6 85 to$7 30 for super state and wes-
tern; $7 65 te $8 60 for common te choice extra state; $7 70 to
$9 75 for common te choico extra western. Rye Four-Qaie
at $8 ,5 t0 $10 40. WPheat-Limit.d export dena d; recipts,
72,000 buch; ales, 830,000 busheis at $2 20 lfr choice No. 1.
Spring; 92 12 for No. 2 do. Ryc-Quiet. iiorn-Dull; recelpté'
116,000 bushels; sales, 40,000 bush at $1 05 te $1 061 for new
mixed Western afloat, and $111 for white western. Barley-Dull.
Oats-Active and k god speculative demand; receipts, 34,000
bush; salee, 86,000 bushels at 83c for western in store; E3c to
833 c for western afioat.

Chicage Nartel, June 24, nkoon.-William Young & Co.'s
report.-Whet-Receipts, 24,000 bushels; shlpments, 48,000
bushels. No. 2 wheat, quiet at $1 99. Corn-Lower at 88Xc;
receipts, 145,000 bushels; shipments, 60,009. Pork-Unchanged

Milwaukee Markets.-June 24, neon.-Wm. Young & Co.'s
report.-Wheat-eceipts, 23,000 bushels; shipments 17,000 bus.
No. 1 wheat, trregular but moderately activeat 91 97X te $1 98;
No. 2 wheat irregular but moderately active at 81 88MIt1$1 89.
Fleur dull. Pork unchanged.
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